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Pure and &c. &c. Sole for Coit & fine for 5 of Wall
Dog to kill.
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DIat

Sir""
XDirctor3To

nia'rnicT oitickks.
(.I'ltli Judical DUt.)

Jiulsre, lion. J. V. Corkrelt,
Attorney . .f. F. Cunnluliam,

COUNTY OFKCIAI.S
County .Tuilgo, - - I'. 1). Pnmleia,
County Attorney, - J, K. Wlironit,
County ft DlBt. Cleric, - C. 1). I.oiir,
SliurlifunilTnx '"olU'ctor, - A , I). Tuckrr,
County Trcaiarcr, - - 8. .1. l'rrslon,
'fax Assi-ssor- , - - W. .1. Sotvi'll,
County surveyor, - !, It. t'ourli,
Hhecnlnsiit, - - W, It. Stamlcfor,

COMMISSlONKltS.
Precinct No. 1. - - W. A, Walker,
I'rrcluct No. it. - 11. H" Owsley,
l'roclnct No. :t. - - J. S l'o.l,
Precinct No. 4. - - W. Ii. Qnrrcn

PIIKOINCT 0FFICRK8.
J. P. Prcct. No. I. - - W.A.Walker.
Constablu Prect. No. 1 It. K. Martin.

ClIUOItKS.
natlst, (MUalonaryl Kvery 1st Sunday ami
Saturday lierorn, Itcv. S. II. lllalr, l'nstor,
Preauyterlan, (Cumburlaml) Kvery ind Sumlay
and Saturday before, - No 1'nstor,
tilirlktlan (Canipbellltc)Kvery anl Sundaymid
Saturdaybefore. - Kliler PleasTaylor Pastor,
Mftlioillst, (M. K.CImrchS.) Kvery Sd and 4tli
Hnnday, llev. .! N. Snow, Pastor.
Prebterlan,Kvery 1st Sunday Hev. It. K,
HbcrrAl, Pmtor,

Union SundaySclioM every Sunday,
P. I). Sanders - - Superintendent.
Union Wednesdaynliclit

Haskell Ixlira No. litfi, A. Y A A. M.
Meet Saturday on or After eacli full moon,

8. V. Scott. W. M
It. CJ MrCoiiuell.secty.

Haskell CIiatei No. 11
Reya Arch masons, meet Saturday before
each fullmoon.

A. C-- Foster, IIIrIi Priest.
J. I,, Junes secty

1 ! 1 i MMimiul Cardw.
.T. E. 13.
PHYSICMX

H(V4lc4!il Tex,
-- "V.illrlt. a Slmm of Yonr t'atronnso.

All bills due, must be. paid on tlieursi or mo
aniitli, 'air

4

rio :
TP.

3 KTIST,
Kstabllslied IsSi, nt

BTLENF TEXAS.
'facetVrtfii Second Street.

exchants'ork for stock.

BATH 'ROOMS.
West Sid. tke Siuaro, Haskell Tex

' Patronageol the Public Solicited

D. W.

OSCAR
&

ICASKKl
NotaryJ?ullic,

J?. 1).
AT LAW.

nnirn ! the Court Home.
Where Ik Will Take Measure

in Giving PromptandCare-

ful to any busi-
nessEntrustedto liinu

HnHkcll TcX
J.L.

AND

ou
Application.
It A YN Kit

--AND

llutldluRs; Furnished on

TKXAS.

y. J.FISHER,
at LAW

And General Land Agent.
1IENIAMINTKX.

Land andCommerciall.nw a Specialty.
Klvo Prompt attention load
businessentrustedto blm.

J. C.

:xas,

Will

at Law and Land

AGENT.
Offlea In N. W. corner Court Homo, With

County Surveyor.
Haskell Texas.

ruilCOCKBKI.L, Josxi'ilE CocKitm.1.,
Notary I'uunc,

ATIORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

. AHILKNK i TEXAS,
rfWUI practlco In Haskell and adjoining

COUUtlCS. 4M

Imo Ukyuc, rre. , Wi Torbkv, Secy,

Abilene InvestmentOompauy,
RealEsttto and Insuranco. (Money to laan)

on frrs and lunches 8ieclai attoutlon to
urcliMlng of VendorsLien Notes. Homestead

l.wi and ballancoduothe Statedo nt Inter
rrawith our.mothodof loans or pucbasca of
otti, Call at office or wrlto tons,

' Ablle Taylor CountyToxas

Wcalracas. Malarlu, ludftfcstlon and
UWOUsnM. aa HITTrRll.
It enrcs quickly. For sale by all dealer lu
jncdlvlue, uct l no gtiuuui--.

Haskell, County, Saturday,Sept,20, 1890.

Ills First Dollars.

Whilo Luthur Luflin Mills wns
going through someold papers the
otherday ho found a very

from the pin of the
lamented Emory A. Storrs, which
is below.
'I do not know exactly what

called forth these utterances from
Mr. Storrs," said Mr. Mills," but I
do that they were in
reply to somo young .man who
wrote the brilliant lawyer for ad-vic- nas

to the best way of
a pain of money which he had in
his

The is as follows:
"There is severalanswers to your

One boy takes hi 81,000.
pendsiteither in foreign travel or

the and improve
ment of his mind and manners at
home. At the age of 31, if ho is

in this courseho has laid
the for a long career of

and honor, and what-
ever nt his deathhis bank account
may br, he hasachieved
for the good of mankind for which
tho world will always
rememberhim. Tho high spirit,
the clear head. The sharp iutel- -
ectual between
right and wrong which his travel,
culture and education has given
him, is a capital hs much better
than bauk stuck ns gold is better
than brass' No reversesof fort
une can tako it from him. No ii

nancinl panics can rob him of it.
t is his and bis forever."
"The other boy lays up his

$1,000; ho doubles it, triples it.
What ol it? What kind of a man
is he at the ageof The
mere is the sorriest

on God's green etirth.
Leasureis dreadful to him. He
leaves nothing behind him but
inonev and that bis children waste,
Tho glory of the world is not in
corner lots nor bauk stocks. No
greatman which the world to-da-

becausebs was rich.
The padtlest nn this earth
is that of a mandying on bis pile
ot which he cannot
carry with him, while his
are his coinseven as the
breathescapesfrom the body.

"But suppose that your saving
boy looses hisstock; supposeas
often no fault of
his, values are melted away. Where
is he theu? A
and ruined.

"Which will the rich man's
marry? I answer that

the man of cultured mind and that
broad and liberal spirit which tray-e- l

and gives cares but
little about it. If the fathor do.
aires to sell bis that is
his business Bnd bis
Shemay start by the

interest chap in the
palace,but statisticsshows that in

oases out of one hun
dred shewill wind op in a boyel.
The father of this can
take bis cboios.

no man recognues the
worth, value and of
strongnative business genius half
so much aseducatedmen, Don't
dieplse or underateit. It will al-

ways help yon. It will ueyer hurt
you Stocksandcash and corner
lots areweld bnt they are not nl

tbore is in the world, nor nearly all
Our greatmen have lived without
them'and died without them, but

j r ...

ISANDBB
Successorsto E3. .

Medicines, books, stationery Go's, mixed guaranteed years. Largs assortment

California Poison Guaranteed ABILENE TEXAS.

LINDSEY,M.
SURGEON.

N.BROWN.

(Respectfully,
Courhnighl.

MARTIN,
Attorney Counscllor-at-La- w

SANDERS,
ATTORNEY

attention

DEWEE8,
CONTRACTOR BUILDER.

ATTORNEY

BALDWIN.
Attorney

Haskell Texas,

Thousand

interest-
ing document

reproduced

apprehend

investing

possession."
manuscript

question:

cultivation

persistent
foundation

usefulness

something

greatefully

discrimination

children's

thirty-one- ?

mony-gett-er

spectacle

remembered
spectacle

greenbacks,
legatees

counting

happensthrough

bankrupt, hopelessly
irretrivably

daughter

education

daughter
daughters.

marrying
compound

ninety-ni-ne

daughter

"Finally,
splendor

Carter--

Drugs agents paints

Paper.

MI Marek Iilent Co.

OasadySulky Plows,
Tricycle Sulky Plows,

Solid Comfort Sulky Plows,
GazelleSulky Plows,

Eli Sulky Plows,
DeereWalking Plows,

Clipper AValking Plows
FOR 'BLACK f-- SANDY LAND,

NO FREIGHT TO PAY,
SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

tho world loves them Btill. Ciccsua
was vry rich, but the generations
of 3,000 years have dispised him.
Socrateswas wretchedly poor, but
for 2,000 years the world has loved
him. You buy and sell cattle, and
are at liberty to do so because of
what ho taught 2,000 yearsago,"

A N.UIROH' ESCAPE.

A Two-IIors- u Rix Washed Down
Creek. The roam Drowned.

AniLENK, Taylor Co., Tex.. Sept.
11. J, C. Wooten, a livery man
here, senta two horse rig out in

the country some two miles last
Sunday in care of a boy named
Jinks McGhee, who U about 18

years old. Jinks whs in the rain
on Sunday, and was coming home
and hadto cross a little branch.
He knew the branch pretty well
and had never known it to get high
enough to be dangerous, so be
drove in to the water. But it
seemsus if tho little stream bad
washedout deeper, and soon ttie
lorsesgot beyond their depth. The
current being too strong to allow
thorn to swim agaiust it, they were
washed down the stream a short
distance, when the buggy seemed
to hang to somethingund the force
of the current turned it upside-dow- n,

throwing the boy out into
the stream.

He was a good swimmer and
soon reached the bank, but the
buggy being made lighter by the
ossef his weight now floated ou
dnwn the stream, dragging both
horseswith it.

The boy being wet and cold and
unable to do any thing alone,
struck out for a househe knew to
be clofs by to obtain assistance,and
beand some men soon returned,
but could find no trace of either
horses or buggy. The boy came
on homo and news leached here
that the whole outfit was found
yesterdaylodged in a drift quite a
distance down the stream from
where the attempted crossing was
made. The man who found them
said the buggy was torne all to
pieciesand both horses were dead.

This is here looked upon as
being a yery 'narrow escapefor the
boy and will teach him to be more
careful in the future. It was
good double team aud pretty fair
vehicle and is quite a loss to Mr,

Wooten.

THE LAWFUL GUN.

In tho handsot Ono Child It Wounds
Anotbor.

Tkmiue, Tex., Sept. 11. W.
Brooks' 2 year-ol- d child was shot
to-d-ay with a parlor riilo at Mrs,

Van's threemiles in tho country
Mrs. boys hud been out HT F F.T . i .

hunting and upon return A SS IN EVERY
ing Homo had placed the loa;?u
gun in the room. A A or
old boy of tho family picked
tho rille and snapped The II,K) mHW, 111 uij u.ti u ) uiiii in iii'iniiii,
let took effect in the child's chest,
causing
wound.

a painful but not fatal
The child is doing well.

W AR OF EXTEtHIIXATIOV.

I'he Settlers onTonguoRiver Ready
Vongeance.

Mii.es Mont., 10. A

telegram received to-da- y by tho
coroner from J. B Cooper, agen
for the Cheyennes, dated Tongue
liver Agency, Fort Custer,

says: "A murder was commited
lere days ago. Body await
ing your arrival." lue telegram
itself was nut explicit, but a letter
received hern from that locality
probably explains it. The letter
is from Miss Lynch and is dated
jame Deer, Sept. 7, She write

that her cusin, Hugh Boyle, start
ed the night before to hunt for
n I r r4 ttln I it lini linnn linnMil ItjoiAio unu imu uccu i TjT?Ti 7? ?
IIU1U OI(iUU ADO DUUUIO UIIU IMIU1V

were found and thatdetectivesand
detachmentsof soldiers were out
hunting him. A postscript, had
askeda namedRowland to
among the Indians and find out if
they knew the
Missing man. Cooper's telegram
above quoted makes it plain that

body was and that he
was murueieu. ino crime
undoubtedlycommitted by Indians
t was only last Saturday that In

dlnns arrested on suspiton of the
murderol RobertFergusonin May
were turned loose by the grand
jury here lack oi evidence,
witnesses having been
with .These murdersfollowing so
close'y upou the heels of the fail

suspectswill no
arouse the white settlers to

a war of extermination,and bloody
may soon. The sot--

tiers have declared that if another
whiteman was killed they

the women and children out
of country and take up
fight themselves, which with the
cowboys, are abundantly able
to do.

for

Bucklea'sArnica Salve.

Rheum, Tetter,Chap.

satisfaction, or refunded
25 cents per box.

P. McLEMORE,

THEO. HEY0K, President. Wm.'CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

m
J. G. LOWDON,

w Ml
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $165,000.co.

THEO HKYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, K. U. ROLLINS,
BO WYE II, J. W. RED, W. B. BI'AZLETON, J. LOW-DO- N,

.J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.'

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
ABILENE TEXAS.

CITY HOTEL,
A. f. Hammiry,Proprietor,

Van's 'X'eSZr
tquirrels FTKST-C-L RESPECT

Sept.

anything

tampered

they

Only Hotel Haskell.

No.38.

UP Thlo llntnl Jc Wnr in Kircf.PHcc Vrvl (umnrrhinrr In m'fl
it. 0ul- - avTl oi-vuio-

o

Citv,

via

three

oviay unit urtuw 7''

man go

about

the found
was

lor

boubt

follow
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G.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

JOHN R. JONES CO.
. Manufacturers of and dr alers m

Lumber. Sbrhi.Sris:,Doors mi Blinds

Keister& HazlewoocL,
DEALER

CIGARS.
ALWAYS ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY.
HASKELL

SADDIEEY AND HAKNISS FAGTQBY.
No. 25, Pine St.

also Mak a Svem

cially of Fin Slock

SADDLES

on the

CHEYENNE STYLE

i

ure the Pul upon Cheyenne

scenes

would
send

the the

Goodell Trees.

LIQUORS

I

.1h TTm Tim
Tho bestsalve in the world for ly HAWfe UkWi

Cuts, Halt toFeverSores,

give

mm

ABILENE 7EX

Also Buggie

HAENESS,

and

al Less

PRICE
You

J, A, & H. A. Farnsworth,
PROPRIE'lORR

HASKELL LCVJURY STABLE,

Bruises, Sores,

cures or no pay Flrst-clus-s Teamsand Buggiesboth aud to
It is guaranteed to 0lntB ou short notice.

money
Price
FOR SALE BY A

I

to

Cashier.

I

in

f

trmln

IX

AND WILL
GOOD

twvaq

punish

aV

Ulcers,

KEEP

Fine

Single Douhlc

Than Orderof

EasternFactory's.

Piles, required double eingle all
perfect

Hoises boarded ot 812.50per month) singe feed So cents. Wag-

on yard in connection with etuble.

HASKELL TEXAS

us
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Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,Wall Paper,Musical Instruments,BaseBall Goods, All kinds of Patent Medicines,Toilet Articles, Pipes, Smoking To-- FOR

bacco, Fine Cigars,etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded by Day or Night.

93RICK DRUG STORE XOR'JII EAST CORXEK SQVARE, HASKELL TEXAS.

oft -

S. Lapowski & Bro.,

Oonlialy invite the peopleof Haskell county to come and visit

their store when in Abilene, we have the Largest stock of Dhy

Goods. Clothing, Hoots, Shoes, Cakpkts, and Hats, in west

Texas. It is worth a visit to sec what the wealth of the In-

dies, the Looms of France, England, Germany and Lastly

but not Least our own counntry have poured fourth

from every --quarter of the Globe. There is a repre

sentative of the various fabrics and makes of each.

itable.

Wo will make your visit both pleasant and prof- -

S. Lapowski & Bro.,

Announcement Column.

We are Authorized to
Auuounuo the roUowinff
jrontlemeiius ainU(lutc
fur the HeveiMiI ollieeH
mentionedlelow.

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
yOll JUI'UE OY THE 3'Jtli JUDICIAL DHT.

J. V. COCKKKI.L.

J. F. CUNNIN'iHAM.

OU D1ST. ATTV. th JUDICIAL DIsT.

J. N Campbell.
J. W. AllMSTItONG.

,7. E. WlLKOSG,

COUNTY OFFICERS.
VOK GOUSTYJL'DOK.

H. G. McCONNKLL.

P. D. Sandi:H3.
VOK COUNTY ATTOltNKY.

S. H. Wood.
roil COUNTY AND DISTINCT CLEKK.

J.L. Jones.
C. P. Long.

70U SlIKIUFK AND TAX COLLECTOR.

V. B. Anthony.
A. D. Tucker.

10K COUNTY SURVEYOR.

G. It. Couch,
VOll TAX A33E3SOH.

W. R. Standkeeii.
W. J. Sowell. (for

II. S. Post.
S. W. Vehnon,
j, T, Bowman,
y. Bkveiis,
D. M. Winn,

TOH COUNTY TKKASUHER.
'S. J. l'BESTON.

TOn COMMISSIONER, PKECISCT NO. 1 ,

W. A. Walkeh.
rou justice or the peace, precinct

NO. 1.

W. A. Walker.
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO., ONE.

R. E. Martin.

The railroad builders have an

eye on Haskell, and they will be

OF ABILENE TEXAS,

Respectfully.

--rollerj-e Tex.

Millet Bras, k Tuttle,

FURNITURE

QUEENSWARE.

Jobber's

pricesmade

on bills.

A HILEXK

column

ZANDZ

Cor. and lMt Stw.

The Fhee will come out a

seven nfixt week.

Pine

Press

Haskell is willing to join San

Angelo, Abilene, Anson and Sey-

mour in a move to build a railroad
through thia section.

The Lott Era corneato us this
week, and we gladly "Ex" with it.
We think we recognisean old iriend

in its editor. Successto the Era.

With the proposed road from

San Anfielo, the H. & T. C. the
Wichita Valley nnd Rock

pin to throw dirt in the near future Itdand, Haskell would riyal Fort

for this pvlnl. Worth,

quotations.

TEXAS.

Haskell has a new paperwhich
has been baptised ns the Haskell
Star. May it b mtillato purer rays
than Uioho of the Emory Star. The
Fhee Pkehs has dono morn for

theupbuildingof the town und coun-

ty of Hai-kel- l than any other news
paper could. It has Blood by the
people in drouthsas well a pros-

perity, and wo hope to seo it retain
tbo liberal patronage nnd bupport
it now enjoys, aud may its genial
editor, Oscar Martin, continue to
reapthe rich roward ho ho justly
deserves. Tho h.st timo wo saw
Oscarwas in tho Spring of '6(5.

HainesCot nty Record,

TheBi
Sol Wort Sulky.

PeterSclnirhp
Perfect Baler fire.

Hr Oat tint
HEADQUAETEBS .t

EdS.Hughes& Go's,AbileneTex.

HARDWARE MD AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

(JUS WILSON. V. I.

The Old Reliable Qrm of

Wilson & Fassett
Arc nowiiri'imrcil to ilo any Mini of

PAPKll HANGING, DECORAT-

ING, FRESCOING, AND

GRAINING,

tsrSGX WRl'UXGA- -

Editor Free Press.

FASSKTT.

V the undersignedmembers of

tho Haskell bar in reply to an ar
ticle published in the Haskell Star
of Sept lSthfleeting on JudgoCock- -

rell and his son Frod, (a copy of
which is here to attached) beg to
say that Mr. Fred Coukrell ban nev
er appearedas councel in any cato
in thu diatrict court of tlii? county
and in referenceto bin vititing this
iudicial dintnet in tho interest of
his father, wo have to say that if
he did not take active interest in
his lather's canvass,in our opeuion
ho would be a most ungrateful ton
and not worthy to bear his fathei V

name.
11. (3. Lumax,

A. 0. L'OSTEIt,

II. H. JONES,
S. W. Scorr,
OSCAH MaUTIN.

Wo hear it rumored around that
Mi, Fred Cockrell is traveling over
the district in tho lutcrcs of his
father's election, and while ho is
in thu district a portion of Ihb time,
yet we presume he is on private
business,for wo can't believo he
would bo far forget himsoll, as to
quit his own district, itud business
at home and travel this district in
the interist of his fathers election,
when there is already so much
talk about the luileuco ho has over
his father wnile practicUm before
him. Wo are constrainedto think
the matter mistake. Haskell Star.

Fiiom an inspectiou of the forego
ing it will bo seen that all the
membersof theHaskell bar. except
partisansand thoso who aro thorn,

selves candidatesand those who
havo not been in Haskell long
enough to bo familiar wilh the facts

exhouerateJudgo Coukrell and his
son from the base insinuations
contained in tho artcle rofered to.

The attorneys who signed the
abovearo the leading lawyers of
the bar and those who would
have to meet Mr. Fred Cockrell if

ho practices in this county, nnd
they do not hesitalu to brand the

; statementsof JudgoCockrell'.t en.

DIE -- 11,IEZEES 11ST

JohnStromburg,
SADDLERY HARNESS.

OKUKUUI) AVOltlC ASPECIALTV,
FINEST STOCK OF SADDLES IN THE ABILENE

COUNTRY.

ABILENE
West Side Chestnut Street

Black Smith Shop!
I will open up a black Smith Shopon the

oposite and backof JohnsonBros. Store. I so-

licit thepatronage of the public.
Rcspccljully,

Win. EDGE.

lilies as false. Those men can bo
buliovod. They themselves would
b'j the men to suffer if the nil

were true, aud they do not
intend that an honest just Judge
shall havo his naniu blauketiud
by men who would do any thing
to accomplish hid defeat. They
seo it can't bo done hv honorable
meansaud so they must make uen-ora-l

chaiges. The man who wrote
those inhumation?, knew that Frod
Cockrell mado no secret of his
business. He knew mat Mr. Cock-

rell, while hero discussedhis fath-

ers cavass with tho best citizens of
Haskell county.

Tho troublo is, that certain law-

yers in Haskell pioteud that they
carry the vote of Haskell county in
their vest pocket, nnd they seetheir
boastsaregoing to be belied unlesH
they can ruin Judge Cockrell's
character. They expect to catch
voteson election day in propor-
tion to their capacity to gull tho
people. Tho people have had

of this gulling business aud
it is tho aim oi iho Fkek I'uesm to
expoessuch attempts.

KASOGA.
The recent showershave replac-

ed tho table dleHolatlou in thu track
of our big prairie flrn with n uoat
of spring like virduro.

Preparation indicate uq extensive
fall seeding.

In our hint wo failed to stale, tual
Mr. T, P. Jleedcrhad built a new
residence, Mr. J, V. Mjtcbcl has
also recently moved into a now
house, aud Mr. 0. II. llright
will soon build. Thus, one by one,
we are evoluting.

Lust spring w reported Mr. 0
is. liriglit and others going to
iJickenscounty in quest )t homes,
how thoy wero dinappointed gut
cut oil f mi in (heir ifttipiH by high

it- - " --viPMf.a i irw.jmMnwi.hi ir

--r mmtimmmmwim ri i iti him i' ii I' i
'

' -- 'i'liiittlia i I II III II I I I HI

AND

water and how glad thoy were to
gut back to Haskell lounty. Well,
Mr. IPs Dickens fever relnpesed
the other day nnd ho startedagain.
This time his best, horse sickened
and died, and ho and hissons had
to get tliemselvenand wagon back
with one horse. Mr. liright is per-man- etly

located.
Mrs. Howell of Round Timbers,

who has brenvisiting her duugh-ter,M-rs.

Win, Dudly of this com-

munity will soon roiurn to her
home and arrange to move back
hero for permanent location.

Postsaro beinp gotten out for
the purpose of fencing tho David
(I. Burnett lands which im brace
tho Hrazosriver from the W cross
ranch to tho western portiou .of
Knox county. This will be the
inoHt extensive iuclosuro in this
portion of tho county, and the fact
that it im braces so many miles o
the river, tho only permanent stock
water here, makes it of impcr-an- co

to stock men.
Humor aays that a Dakota wheat

grower will convert several thous-
and acresof theao lands into a vast
wheat farm.

A Well-kno- Edicator.

Ft. Worth, Tex., April 10, 1889
Mr. A. K Hawkts: My Dear

Sir: On accountof injury to my
eyeswhile a student,I huvo hud to
use glassesfor many yeurs, and
while I cunnot explain tho excel-
lences or deieolB of uny make,
yourd suit my eyes wa,

Alex Hogg,
Supl. Oily School.

All eyes fitted and tho lit guur- -
lanteedat tho storo of V, E, Turner
Haskell, Texas.
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HEADQUARTERS
DnrGs, VAiEXf .VEDtctxEs.ot.s, wxdowglaxs,wAnt. vavek. stawxaey,school rooks,axd n'RUGGrsrsixmtEs,writ a xcel.veiollvav good $

"SheHaskell Free Press.

Official r.ierof ltftVl County.

Twin 51 SJlxTiniiAm, luvnrl.tbly, cmh .In
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LOCAL DOTS.

ITnsktll neodsmore laborers.

Dentistut MuLeinoios Drugstore,

Go to McLeiuoro to got your ink

Buy your grain at McCorkel

fcCo.
(jo to tho saddle shopfor bug-pi- o

whlpa,

Window Glass at Turner's A
Co.

Farmcrebring your cotton to

Haskell.
Go to McLomore's to get your

tamps.
F, P. Parker was in tho city

Moudny.
-- Cull on Beeknell mid Rupo for

a good meal.

J. II. Wiser won in tlio city
this week,

W-ax- ? ? Uncle
Turner? y little skecter.

F. E.Turner Co,, 1ms Novele
that never tins been tend.

Uncle Dim Moouuhr.m hns been
quite sick,

l)entist ut McLomores Drugstore.
-- f II'.. II H....... n( nil .liaorii. twilllll X UJV& Ul 1,11 lUCV.ill',""

at TurnejvfcCo.
Mra. Win, Word was in tlie

city Monday.

1. It. Gnus & Co., are closing
out their stock of Drugsat Cost,

"B. Dodson's residence is
ueariugcompletion.

Lamps and Lanterns are cheap
nt BassBros. Abtlene Texas.

Miss Alpha Fisher was in the
city thia week.

Becknell & Rupe supply their
tablu with the best the market uf

fords.
Plant wheat,do not let this

6tu6LU wnbte and your land luy

idle.
F. JO. Turner & Co., has wax

Unit never has been "chawed."

J. 10 Maxwell gave us a pleas-

ant call Monday.

.Snoop is still selling goods at
and below "Kail Road Prices" for
Cash.

Several cases were dispoaed of
this term in the District court this
week,

Those wishing to buy goods
at Abileuit priceB. Call on U. S.
UeLong &Co,

Ladiea common senseheel nnd
toe 8 hoes83.W for $2,00 at

JohnsonBros.
Bailed prarto bay, Bran, oatB

and corn nt McCorkelVifc Go.

Don't fail to call on MoLemore
when you want anything iu the

drug line.

J.G. Simmons loll Star City,
Ark, last week for Haskell.

Best Beef l'ork and Sauangoat
the City Meat Market. Leave
your order.

Robert Roland' boss of the T
diamond ranch was in the city
Monday.

F.K.Turner & Co., have in
stock a complete Hue of School
Text Books

The largestBlock of Wall Pa
per in the west at Bass Bros, Abi-

leneTexas,' Try them.
W. R.Gihnore waa in (be city

this-wr.ek- , and says he islusy
deeding three hundred acreH of
wheat on the McGregor farm of
which he ia manager.
' Mr. Theo. Gibson of the Star

'lias been confined to his room sev-

eral days this week, with a foyer.

Miss Cullle Vernon waa in

PA'iu lust Thursday.

V

GROC
AVo are Still asking to Spond moneyWhere Goods,

Largest Assortment

G-- JR.
In the tell you in "Plain "We your Ave will not bo

our we-n- r lu re for Business, Mean what wo say.
AXD SEE US AXD BE COX)'IXC ED WE AIE HEA l)Q UA

Luck
LEADER

$2
'iff J.

OUUU(HS()l HI )

Tilts 3?inoStreet .Tv;lei' A.liK-nu-,

C
UNDERSOLD

LOW PRICES,
iiMMmnifflfinnnrmnTTiP

IE! B

& Taylor.
MURIUM,

F. CLARK,

mm

1 . will sell you a watch or anything in the Jewelry line at
figures. Come and get my prices buying

I sell all kinds ol! musical instruments.
(EsRcpairingsof and

1

School commences monday,
Got your books at Turner's& Oo,

J. F. Armstrong of Paint creek
was in iho city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Paint
creek was in tho city Wednesday!

Ladies Opera heel and toe 83,
hand sewed shoesfor $U,00 at

JohnsonBros.

Glover has just received n

nico lino of Call and Bee.

Ladies Grosgain Button shoes
heavy leathersoles$3,50 for $2.50
at JohnsonBros.

Lamp, Lamps, Parlor SwiiiR-iug- ,

in fact all kinds of lamps ut
Turner's & Co.

Mess Jones & Smith Htarted,
to Kenning Wednesday.

Mess Jno. S. Bike and W. P.
Whimau loft this week for then-ol-

home in easternTexas for the
purposeof winding up their busi-

nessmatters, They will returnsin
about two months.

If you have to pay Cash for a
Buit of ulothesyoucon get it almost
at factory costat Stroop's; at least
25 per cent less than any other
place.

Mr, and Mrs. ThoB. G. Cirney
passed through the city Wednes-
day on their way to Abilene.

Go to McLemore to get your
lamps he has the largest line that
hasever been brought to Haskell.

J. W. Merchant has been en-

gaged to teach the Paint creek
ohoo1. Mr. Merchantis well ed-

ucated and will give satisfaction to
his patrons.

Everybody come, Come one,
Come all, and see the new stock of

gents furnishing goods, clothingf
over-coa-ts and everything at Abi-lo- ne

prices at R, . & Co,

The largo and handsome resl-deu- ce

of Jno, S. Klko is neariag
completion,

of try the
S it will
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you your you can get tho most
Stock best of

all

Ladies

pleaseyou.

Thos. Surs
largo roomy

Luber shed Lum-

ber gives them
keep their lumber dry.

Boyt
with

little
town.

TeX.,

Prices
820.00, 25.00 $30.00

Tex.,

815.00.
81C.50

Team

your Prnrie Dogs, they
grass than cnttlo

what need
work

Bass Bros.

send

Club;

doors cheap
they

Co.,
have stock

Hues, buy them
from

grain bouso
Mess other
day very

raised

The grain

fa

Come
work.

Bruce went
nday.

largo
Bros

Miller Bros. Tuttlo havo
large othercolumn

papor.

Btitler
grocer other

tho-a- John
other great

cad-

dies puts

several matters week.
column

week.

Long upon their
goods week. Thoy havo

been their house
ready account Look

their "ad" issue.

pure, strong
alum

linu. This

their stock

Notloe
tcuch

school coun-

ty board

moot

month
houpe

which time only

teach
school should

Board,

iranniM

X IE! S

SEYMOUR

and English," want TRADE,
Get Prices and

COME IVl'EllS.

eastern before

engravingdoncjfl

jewelry.

DeLong

and

IN

Haskell Dia-

mond Baking Powdors

Donso.v CltOLEY.

Contractor,
building another

Haskell

improvement
orecting cottago

southeastportion

POUTER, Abilene,

CHEYKNNK SADDLES,

PORTER, Abilene,

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
310.00812.00
NICKXE HARNESS
618.00. Harness
3l8-$20-- 825.

reasonablo prices
Abilene.

married!
address American

responding
Clarksburg,

Haskell Lumber
windows

bought rail-

road.

Haskell Lumber
complete

concrote

freight railroad
Haskell.

McCorkol

Haskell
county. plump,
bright Heavy.

TcxnKi

Haskell

Ainsworth Floyd
county

Lapawski
anothercolumn.

disploy

Abilene column.
Stromberg

column.
cowboys

advertisementscrowded

enlarge

Brothers

delayed gotting
lunibor.

Dorison Croley
contracted

Diamond Baking Powder. Every-

body

healthful, amonia
company haiiddlo-m- g

everything
examining Eplendcd

convinced,

hereby given,
persons expecting
public Haskell

examiuers
Friday Satur-

day school

Haskell exination
teachers

desiring certificate
presentthemselves

cxamiucd
Wurreu.

1 1 ."rmnnnmnfM)

OF

have

West

kinds

umcuih
A. . yWlZr, President, . C. L0M.-I- X, Vicc- - Erc sidcnl

HOWELL ;'. S.lf'IV, Cashier.
CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.oo.

HIIiKCTuItS
A. II. Taniiy, IE. C. I.OMA.V, I! K PlIMimu., .I.so 1!. IIomi:. I! II. UoIikiS, II. K. .IoNt3t

llUM'M.1. K. NMIlIt, W. A. TllllKI.KW.I., W 1'. WlilTVAN, W. II. CilU.II.A.ND.
STIKJKIIOI.UKII.S

II. U. Lnnmx, II. It .loni-s-, It. K. Slivrrill, II. II. iMtlsmi, W l' Wliitman, J.S.K. Uti r, H. Kj
llniks.S. (J. .1 nekson, V I! Jlnuru, W I: StiunlfliT. li. W Tnnnvr, N . A. 'llircl-Itl'- li

Crulitiw, llunoll K .smltli, .1. Y. stniop, W. V. Ilallunl, I). L.
hmltli, I'. K. Turmr, .1. A Halli-y- , A. II. 'Iitmly. W. N. (Jllllliinil,

0. 1). Iintf, .Iihi. U. ilo.Nlf, i l:. tine, (im. JliiMjn, W. U.
Anthony, W. I. Uam-u- , .f. :. IUMmIu, W. K. slurrlll,

ami (,. U. Oiiicli.
, (J ,

WF0HEIGXAXB rc EA'C :LGEJ!0 1 "67T :l.X
SOLD OX ALL ' HE 'PiUXCELE cnES X'ZE
STATES AXD EUROPE.

Mrs. Massio has let a contiuut
to G" T. Bagget for three resilience
houses to bo built in tho Hnutliennl
part of town. Hurrah I For our
little city let it. boom,

Mr. d. Carterand ladv of Uau
deloup.) havo moved to Haskell.
Mr. Carter iaja brotherof our towns- -

man E. W. Carter.
Mrs. Nick Hudson wiiut to Abi-

lene to meet her husbandwho had
been to Kansascity with c title.

Mr. John Sauor our gonial
townsmanis ereutinga nice cottage
in the western portion of the city.

Our old frind Mr J. S. Pres-

ton and ono ot Haskell coiuityV

first settles Is making substantial
improvementsoil his house.

Dickenson Bros, uro going to
build a new market housuin front
of their old one. which will jdve
Oiem ample room for tho nccoiiu)-datio- n

of their customers.

Meters Wilson o Cold water
have desolved copartnership, and
the old firm hns been succeeded
by Wilson it Paesotl. Mr. Faiisett
is a first-clas- s painter ' nnd paper
hanger, the public may expect, as
good work by them as dono by the
old firm.

FOR SALE!
Thorough Bred Spanish Merino

Bucks aud houirt raised.
Also 700 thoroughbred ews (heavy
shearers.) Bring your wugonfj
pick you bucksUl your own price.
Ranch uiue miles eastof Abilene.

ft. O, Weinutl.
AIileMn.Tox- -

"Wo tho

DOMES'
VX''E'D

imported

TEXSA.

J. S. Riddle made a business
trip to Abilene this week.

G. K. Ashbttrn wan in th& city
this week.

norii to Mr. and .Mrs. H. G.
"""'l on tho 17th inbt. a d

l'ou,1,i (1l'ter.
-- -J. T. Mongotiiciy Etrp mid

W. It. fllcGill Esq. of Sei iilour
wre in the city Thursday;

Our junior II. B. Martin timdo
a business Hip to Abileuo this'
week.

Go to JohnsonBros, nnd get
a 12 inch rule free.

Thurday evening .Master Char-"c- y

Joneshappened to a severeac-cide- nt

while running a cow. Hi
horso etupped in a dog-hol- e aiid
fell, throwing him on his head. Ho
lay uncoticiuuH lor several hourst
Dr. l.iudaey was buiiiiuoucd mid
by careful treatmentho is slowly
improving. At this writing ho is
much belter, but tia feared that ho
is hurt inwardly sonio way.

(.i, R. Couch is gutting up it map
of the town for Dr. J. E. Lmdsey
showing a diagram of the houses.
Tho map N to be used b the Dr,
in his insurance business, and the
rate ot insurancewill be determined
by the relative position of the sev-
eral houses shown on the dlagra.

Mr. W. B. Triplett of AbtUns
got up a directory for the business
men uf Haskell licit does liiul
great credit as a tigu writer.
Our Junior iuspeCted one he pin
up in Seymour that was clean und
bright that had bpen up for bijS

months. Flics will not light on
the maleilal ho tinea ? they would
do If rnvfrod with gla?p,

i
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The Haskell FreePress.

A WKKK1.V NKWSl'Arr.ll mPublished kvkhy satuhday,

Wholesple and Rotail Dealer in
UlUclnl impiT of County. UJLMtJL I VI A 1111 KJ i i

Kntcrcd it tho Post OniCB, Haskolt, Texan, 1 B Eas Secondclns. Mall matter.

Osuam MAlitiM.: K. K. Martin, 11. Maiui,

MARTIN BROS.
ami rublltliuis.

HASKELL, TXE4S.
SUBSCRIPTION, 91.50 per

new 40.000 addition to the
Sam HoustonNormal School build
iug will bo dedicated the 23rd iust.

papers Iihvo been predicting
that Heed would not bo returnedto
cougress, but ho was returned by
an increased majority.

Blaine is willing to como to the
demandsof tho west for free trade
in so far ns it gives New Eugland
tree raw material ..from South

states.

Tub western farmer will
prosporwhen Blaine his

South American scheme through,
and lets in farm products free, be-

causeNew England manufacturers
will be able to save up more
money to on farm mortgages.

The republicans have mnnipn
lated an other money panic; and
the capitalist of the east are hav-

ing a picnic.

Mits. J. J. Lockett of Ladonia
K.ided the life of herself and little
child the 13ih inst' by the old coal
oil fire kindling process. She used
a five palon can of oil and poured
the oil on the coals in the Btove.
The experimentseldom to do
its work.

Hon. J. N. Browning was nomi-

natedby acclimation to represeut
this district in the next legislature
by the Democratic convention at
WichitaFalls. Browning is a good
man and deserve?the honor.

The tariff bill has pasbod the
senate a few amendments,and
has been returnedto the house for
their ooncurance. About all the
reductionsare on products of the
united states so tbe farmers will
centinue to carry the yoke of
protection to the favored few.

Our little datghterwas terria-ll- y

sick,
Her bowels wer bloated a3 hard

as a brick,
We feared she would die
Till we happened to try

Pierce's Pellets they cured her
remarkably quick.

Never be without Pierce'sPellets
in the house. They are gentle and
effective in action and give imme-
diate relief in casesof indigestion,
billiousness and constipation. They
do their work thoroughly and leave
no bad effect. Smallest, cheapest,
easiestto take. One a dose. Best
Liver Pill made.

A LOT OF SKALSK1.NS.

Men Picked Up nt Sea After a Peril
ous Experience.

San Fkancisco, Cai., 11. The
schoonerJ. H. Lewis arrived here
to-da- from Behring sea with 1101
sealskins,making her total for the
season2591.

Aug. 7, when sixty miles south of
Copper island she picked up three
boats containing eleven ot the
crew of the schoonerC, G. White,

had lost their vessel in a fog
and had been live days in open
boats vrhen found. While trying
to find shelter and water at Cop-

per island threeol them were shot,
JamesCarr dying from his wound.

boats were riddled with bul-let- B.

Carr was tnken ashore at
night and harried by tho

Natives of Copper island at
the men becausethey thoughtthoy
weio coming to kill them. Four
boats in all strayed from the
schooner, while one boat with six
men landed at Copper island
and tbe men reached hero a fw
days ago on the steamer Keur-lank- .

One of the men brought
down by the Kearlank saya they
were deliberately left to their fnto
in open boated by Cupt. Hugeimtu
of the C. O. White.

Wo will from time to timo keep boi'orc tho public somo of tho

grandestbargainsover put a Texasmarket.

2500 Pi's, men's,Ladie's and boy's shoes

8500 menand boy'shats

10.000 vds. heavy brown domestic

8,000 " " " "

2,500 " cotton checks

10,000 " sundry summerwash goods

We are now located in our New House next Geo. AValsh &

Go's. (WholesaleGrocery) and are openingup tho uest and cheap-es-t

stock in this entire country.

Respectfully,

Abilene Dry GoodsCo.

NORTH SIDE OF THE RAILROAD.

ABILENE

A HIT OF R0.1IA.E.

The mairlage That Did Not Come Off
and the Wedding That Did.

Tvleii, Smith Co., Tex., Sept.
forenoon a promincit

young physician of Lone Star, in

company Miss Gannie Byrd,
her brother Mr. J. B. Byard, and
Mrs. Uussio Davidson, tho com
paniou and chaperon to Miss Byrd,
left Loue for Troupe where
they arrived in lime for dinner.

The physicanheld in his pocket
a marriage licens, grantingpermis-
sion to any legally authorized per-

son to perform the ceremony that
should make him aud Miss Byrd
man and wife.

While at dinner Miss Byrd was

handed a telegram. Mie opened it
read it and immediately began
crying. It was from Mr. Andrew
Chesser, the express agent at
Jacksonville, and it requested her
not to marry until he could see

her and have a talk with her.
She loved Ohesseraud be loved

but shehad agreed to marry
the physician because her pa-

rents wanted her to and had
argued her into doing
so. After readiug the tele
gramshe informed tha physician

she would not marry him
until after she had seenCbesser,

The latter came and as might be
expected,capturedthe maiden.

The whole party except the
nhysiciau left Trupe, traveled by
night in a hack, and reached this

at G o'clock this morning. They
registered at the Scott House and

the accomodating landlord hustled
around, procured a minister aud a
license, and they were married in
the presenceof a lew witnesses.

A happier woman than the bride
has rarely gone through the mar
riage ueremony, She was united
to tho man of her chniue and was
ready to brave parental argument
with a smile.

The disappointed groom-expe-ct

ant was not among the invited

guests, lie returned to Lone Star

laste vening.

One hour after they arrived, or

at 7 o'clock, the bridal party took

the uhort Line train to Jackson
ville.

seess ee s e;:oc:eace;te

at cost,

at first cost,

at worth 7-- J- cts.
" 5 " 7 cts.
" 5 u S cts.

at cost.

to

TEXAS.

ZL. Butler's
ABILENE TEXAS,

Is t3a.eKLace to "bTo.3r

Groceries,Oueensware and Tin

ware Cheap.

He haS juSt receive! a large Stock

GoadS ui 1:S We 8 lull from

bottom to

Payscashor trado for Country produce.

i

COMMERCIAL HOTEL?
GEO. McTAYLOR, Prop.

'THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE.'
Nice Shade trees, good uuternudtin- - best Bundled tuble In tin- - city. Largo and

lied Headquartersfur Commercial iiml lUUroud men

Trnuclcnt, !.( jicr day fclu.OO per Week. Day board $l.:0 ner week.

South West Side.Sq-- SEYMOUR TEXAS

Abilene Boot & ShoeStore--
Handle Bootsand ShoesExclusively,

ALL GOODS GUAUANTEED,
CALL AND EXAMINE OUIi STOCK.

T. C,DANIEL.tCo,
CHESTNUT ST. ABILENE TEXAS.

GUY BAKERY.
Wo KeepFresh Bieadon hand all tho

time. Also a first-cla- ss Stockof
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

GOOD FLOUR ETC. ETC
ABILENE

GOEDEKE & SCIU'LT..
TEXAS.

C. EVANS
(Sucukssokto Wm. Cameron & Co.)--RMK

l'n.kull

Editors

year

The

Thk

gets

then
loan

fails

with

who

Tbe

crew.
shot

on

with

Star

her,

that

city

o-J- -

Room.

ahingloH.Sashes.DoorB.Blinds.Mouldings.Llme.Plasterand Hair Cement

FiimlinNinir for hwao iuniititlo ennblosuh
to olVbroiir patronstiilvuiatiitfoB tlmtour oomuotltoj

cannot.

Miller & Riddle.
DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, COFFINS C.
Sold. stt IBecL ifiocDs: Ixices.

HASKELL TEX

CheapSale

IF
AND

.71
i

STABLE9

7Wiw'v.n VFinrk'LRR won JhxE A'l LOW (RATES
We can Afford to Keep TeamsCheaporthan any Body, ns Wo .Have
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stable,and Raiie all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
D2iAPE7l cO BALDWIN

J, S, RIKE, V. P. WHITMAN,

HASKELL
H.N. FROST

LUMBER CO.

Liter, Shgles, Sash, Door:, Blii aii

Wo do our own buying, in huge quantities direct from the beBt pinories
in EasternTexas, La. and Ark., and having control of our

own teams to do our hauling form the railroad,
enables us to offer, our

3Pa,txo.s
That our railroad can not give.

City Meat Market.

DICKENSON BROS. PROPIt'S-Yo-

Will Always Fin us

rrcaared to Furmsii lou W l7i m

As ire will Dulclier every

evening.
S. E. Comerof Hie VuW' St.
HASKELL

HASKELL TEXAS

competitors

1EXAS

DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
ALSO LIVE AND CEMENT.

WAgent for Buggies,Hncks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished
on Application ascheap ns anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

EAT TO LIVE! 9
This is the maxim of eomo. but thero aro many no doubt wh live to

eat. I invite all to favor me with some of their patronage.
I carry a complete lino of d

Which in every variety and quality is second to none in the city. I pay
cash for all country produce, and guaranteeeverything I sell

1 offer advantagesthat arenot obtained of all in my line
W. M. G. UACE1CHNEY.

Pine Street,Abilene, Texas.


